Application of cryosubstitution in neurohormone- and neurotransmitter-immunocytochemistry.
Pituitaries of the African catfish, Clarias gariepinus, were prefixed in aldehyde fixatives, frozen in liquid propane and submitted to a cryosubstitution procedure. Ultrathin sections of the Lowicryl HM20-embedded tissue were treated with primary antisera raised in rabbits to gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH), vasopressin or gamma amino butyric acid (GABA) respectively. Binding of the primary antisera was visualized with goat anti-rabbit (GAR) labeled with gold. The general morphology of the tissue components in the cryosubstituted pituitaries matches with that obtained after routine embedding procedures. In addition, a strong labeling intensity of the neuropeptides/neurotransmitters investigated in the present study was demonstrated. Due to these qualities cryosubstitution provides optimal conditions for studying co-localization of neurosecretory products, using double-immunostaining procedures. In the pars distalis of the catfish pituitary several types of hypothalamus-derived nerve fibers are present between or synapting on the secretory cells. It is demonstrated that the two known catfish GnRHs are co-localized in the same nerve fiber and within these nerve fibers even co-exist in the same neurosecretory granules. GABA and vasopressin-immunolabeling each occurred in different nerve fibers. The present data demonstrate that cryosubstitution and low temperature-embedding results in an excellent morphological preservation compared to ultracryotomy and a better preserved immunoreactivity of small antigenic molecules in comparison to conventional fixation and embedding techniques.